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Asteady pattern of grov..th has cost of $400- to $500-million. Cominco·s The 200 ton--day operation wi!! produce
characterized the mining industry in recent recent purchase of a c:ontrolEng inte;-estin 4500 oz gold and 2800 oz silver per month
ye~rs and 1980 proved to be no exception. Bcthiehem Copper Mines (raising its eq~!tj when in fun production.

General economic indicators pointed to from 39% to 65% )paves the w·~y br a Spiralling prices for precious metals
a yecr of 5!0\'" growth with the US recession production decision on the 112,000 prompted several junior companies to
having a big impact on Canadian industry. tonnes/day project. (Bethlehem has a 5.1 ); enter producing ranks with small-scale
But the mining industry pushed ahead interest in Valley Copper t-'ines and a 20% operations, some using small porta!Jle mills
regardiess- carrying on \vith massive interest in the Lake Zone deposit which to process the ore.
expansion programs and annQuncing new straddles the Bethlehem-Valley border.) In the Cas5:~i area, a ISO-ton mill is
developments across the country. ....y)..T\6~est!ed between these tv.·o, another being bUilt by Onifed Hearne Resources

The trend in tr.e provinces hasn't cY'OJ"_'> "-.Dltf0pe~ giant Lorn~~~1nilJ.9 C~por~ion is (60% )and its partn~r Taurus Resources
chang~dmuch fcom previous years,with~p~ng $160-million on an expansion (40% ), while Cus,ac ;'fthes has plans for a
copper projects leading the way in British program to increase its daily milling rate 30-50 ton/day portable mill on its property
Col~'ITlhi:J.and tJraniL':n and potash from 40,OCG to 80,COO tons/Jay by ..'uh'pi,. inthe SC!TI{:,. dft'."'.a., en,e produ-::er ...:re<..dyir•
continuing strongly in Saskatchewan. 1981. \~£"t d'~Jh$.area, ~~~.~ergyDevelopment is
Golds were in the forefront in Ontario and Elsewhere in the piOvince, severcilhew expanding its joint venture Erickson gold
Quebec with a lot of old-timers making mine projects are making headway. Amax. mine from 100 to 201) tons/day at acost of
comebacks. of Canada Limited is spending $450,000.

Total capital requirements of the "'$145-fnimon to reopen its open pit 13r\ \ 11 ~osq~!.C?9'J~ekGokif.lining Company
nail-fuel mineral industry from 1980 to molybdenum.mine near Kitsault byJuly SC"e.:I;\ anCIilSpartner Peregrine Petroleum poured
1990 according to the Departmer.t of . 1981. Thioughputwi!l be 12,000ton5. 'day.C\C'the f.ir.s.. t,.b..ri.c~ et their lOO.tc..)f1!daygO~d mine I .
Energy, "ii~~s and Resources wil! be !}1orey~ ~gu..~ S~!'~i~es' 107-million §.arn .. fl~9.r_'J{~I!s..in "'\ay 1980. The Boundai~Alq "t:-
than s42-bllllon. roughly 6C:; of total ·1?L.-\ \w._qQQ~I~y'proJectnea;- Houston came !).I.1s gold-silver property ofRobertj\11.!1~6')c.sr
business in\!es~ment in that period. InC'"- nL " . on-stre3m in September at a rate of 5000 - was schedul;:d to come on-strean1in thev c;I+:5
current doJl~rs, assuming an cverage rate c..'c.' \ tons/day. Owned 70% by Placer fall at the same rate and BJitLsh.$..iJbak
of price increase of 6.2% annually over the Development. th-= mine will produce Pr~rni~ris resuming production at 100
ten-year period, this $42-bi!!ion 5,680,000 oz silver, 14,109,000 lb copper tons/day at is,.g9.k1-sHver property n-ear
mushrooms to $63.5-billion. .""and 10,900 oz gold annually. c~). ~ I St.ewart. Alead-silver-zinc mine south of

\Vhile activity in the minerals sector~i',~~vmine announcement in 1980 S£ i-Golden is being bfC".ight back to life by
providing significar.t stimu!u.:> to tile . ·/camc:rrom ~.~~~~~~.r.vti~:~L:n-:ited Which Ruth.'!.errnontf.1ines. The company plans
Canadian economy in general. proble ....... / intends to develop a copper-zinc mine in a 500 ton/day operation beginningApril
with taxes. excessive regulations, rising g;?Mthe G stream VaHey'. 80km north of 1981. (
costs and lack of skilled labour still cloud '5l Revelstoke. stlmate to cost $62-mmicn. D~11ining.Corporation. a .9~ I£..
the future.TIie softer prices for many the mine will begin producing 75,000 sho~ wholly-owned subsidiary of DeKalb..~_.
me~als in the latter half of 1980 may have tons ofcoppe~ concentrate and 11.600 AgResearch Inc of DeKalb,ll!in~~ ~i l:t::ff)o
dampened prospects for some potential nev.: short tons of ZinC concentrate annually reopened the 0 KcOEpei mll1e II tl.e
mining projects, but on the whole, the1t.Il.fL"> 0)! starting in the third quarter of1982. Highland Valley in 1980, renaming it the
industry is healthy and the outlook is good. V>iB/ The former Gr.andU~C9P'p~r mine was Highland VaHey mine. ,..\illing capacity at the

A briefsurvey covering new Canadi~n IIN reoplr1ed in October by Canada Wide trackless undergrou!1d operation is 700 to
mine developments and major expansion F-iines Limited, a subsidiary of Esso 300 tons/day for annual productior. of
follows. Refer to similar article in Western fv\inerals Canada. The company spent 11·million lb copper, 200,000 oz silver and
j\1inerDec"79 for additiona! information on $20-million to rehabilitate the mine, which 3300 oz gold.
many of the on-going projects. \ \, will treiJt 4000 tons/day. Several major expansions were carried

'1~~ \ \ \.)...) .~~Among the golds,C~rolin j\1ine?JJmited out dllring the year. In the Kooten;:;y aie.~,
BRITISH COLUr·1BIA (j \-=\ '>ct I\N',) tjc3 and its joint venture partil'ers theAquarius Cominco Limited is moving ahead with its
Prominentin the expanding mining Group expect production early 1931 from $420-million. eight-year expan::ion and
industry are developments in British their $20.4-million Ladner ~r~e~ gold modification program at Kimberley and
Columbia. Here. capital expenditures project near Hope. The"illill will treat around Trail (the program began in 1977). Anew
exceeding $700-million in the next few '1-k-j; J500 tonsiday. zinc pressure leach plant was officic:Jy
years are slated for the Highland '{ailey , l \;::" LX::~e.().ntofCanada Exploration is opened in OC~(lber.

\_ region a~one. c.y; Y-£ 0~ spending $12-million to place its high At Newmont "lines Limited's
lu0v.)~ The $ 150-million Highmo..Q!..2ro]ect of grade Baker99.ld-silver property at Similkameen Divisio:l. a $23.4-mil:ion

..,(: '). I-c -g)\2:> leek Cor~rationwill come on-stream late Chapelle into production early 1981.at 100 project was compleed. The work included
-!,..:::> in December 1980 at a rate of 25,000 tonslday. And Scot!l~.GoJdft1ines. installation of a new primery crush'.:r a~d

tonslday and Cominco Limited's 1u\lE managed and controlled by Northair t·iines. conveyor to transport ore flOm the Copper
85% -owned\'c:l/ey Copper r'\in~ is (\.".::i~\.·.'(~~'secured a $IS-million financingto b:ing its t-~.ountain orebodies staltingJuly 1981; the
expected to be placeamproduction at a p~2perty near Stewart on-stream by 1981. same time as the Ingerbelle ore is

~ lUtf,\I~ tolf8 u"7tt-
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exhausted. ~

Noranda .···~inE:s continued its S19-million
project at the .8-e:i! Copper Di\'ision near
Granisle. seekJr.g to expand mill
tl-:roughpLt from 15.000 to 17.000 tons 'day
by·1981. De::p:te !o·... er molybdenum
prices, a $12.5-mil!:on program was
announced i::: its cess ,....'ountain
molybdenum m:r.e. near 100 f\iile House.
which will increase mill fate from 180Q to ~

3000 tons day by e:::r1y 1982. 12'7\~ l~\:~
Placer De....elopment completedWO~kto

increaserTlCGtden;Jm output by more the
300,000 lb annual~.. at its Endako min . i

The $12.5-miH;on projectTr;d~e·~·1..t~ O..~
expanding U-,e rougher flotation circuit
adding a ne'h' roas~er and a new plant to
produce lubricant-grade molybdenum. A
$~O-mill!on program at Placer's Gibraltar
mine to prepare the Gibraltar East orebody
for Stage Two mir-:;ng was al~ompleted.
facilitating ~ensfer cf mining fr?1 ~~e ,
Pollyanna Pit C7?>p rll.;....:
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